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A:  Scrip is a school fundraising program.  When you make purchases at participating stores, 
     restaurants and online merchants, a percentage of your purchase is donated to our school.  
     All you need to do is take a few minutes to sign up using the instructions below.  Please share 
     this information with family and friends to help raise additional funds for Jackson School!

Thank you, and please contact Jill Reiman if you have any questions at
ptoscripchair@jacksonelementary.org

Contributes 1.5% of purchases

GROCERY CARDS:

Step 1:  Sign up for Raley’s Something Extra rewards program at the store or online at www.raley’s.com.

Step 2:  Once you are signed up for the program, go to the main page on their website and click on 
Something Extra, then Extra Credit (their scrip program). Designate Jackson as the benefitting school.
(We are listed as Jackson Scrip Fund).

Q:  What is scrip?

Contributes 1-4% of purchases

Step 1:  Get a Safeway Club card at the store 

Step 2:  Visit www.escrip.com and log in as a previous user or follow the 4 easy steps 
             to sign up your Safeway card.  Use the Jackson School Group ID: 141900315
             If you don’t have your card number available, you can get it by calling 1.877.723.3929.  

Step 3:  At Safeway, be sure to swipe your card before you pay.

Step 2:  Register or renew your crd at www.nuggetmarket.com/community and designate 
Jackson as your benefitting school.
Step 3:  At Nugget, swipe your card before you pay.

Step 3:  Use your Something Extra card or key in your phone number every time you shop at Raley’s.

Contributes 1% of purchases

Step 1:  Apply for a Target Red card (credit or debit) at the store.

Step 2:  Once you receive your card, register it to benefit Jackson at 
             www.Target.com/tcoe.  Click on Enroll in Take Charge of Education and 
             follow the directions.  Use School Code: 34612
Step 3:  Use your card at Target.

GIFT CARDS:

SHOPPING & DINING OUT WITH

Sign up your debit or credit card by going to escrip.com.  Click on SIGN UP - IT’S FREE! and follow the four easy steps..  
Use Jackson School Group ID: 141900315
When you use your card at affiliate stores, and restaurants a percentage of your purchase goes directly to Jackson School.  

Escrip Online Mall - Your online purchases can generate contributions for our school up to 16%. Go to The Jackson website
at jacksonelementary.org. Click onto the eScrip Mall link and choose from over 1,000 merchants.

You must renew your Safeway card every year to continue donations to Jackson
Previous users can go to www.escrip.com and click on “Yes Renew!”.

.

                          Gift cards from Safeway (4% contribution) and Starbuck’s (7% contribution) will be sold throughout the 
year to benefit Jackson.  If you are interested in other merchant gift cards, check out the list at www.glscrip.com.
Contact Amy Johal at amyjohal@comcast.net for more information.  

Contributes 1-4% of purchases

Step 1: Get a Nugget Scrip card from Jill Reiman at ptoscipchair@jacksonelementaery.org 

You must renew your Nugget Scrip card every year to continue donations to Jackson.

http://www.escrip.org
mailto:jennefer_a@hotmail.com
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